
BY JULIAN A. SELBT

Thiß is the irreverent way they
have in England of talking about
our American revivalists, who are
now engaged iu converting the
pcoplo of that benighted and hea¬
then land: "A man who is unable
to 'get converted' unless he is rated
nml roared at, and without writh¬
ing and screaming himself into
hysterics, would better remain
¦where and what he is, (whatever
that' may be,) since ho is almost
certain to relapse as soon as the
excitement is over. Conversion
coming from God's grace is the
calmest operation known to tho
foul, and cannot ever result from
man's bellowing, carroling and
grimaces."
Archbishop Lynch, of Canada,

has beon lecturing on Irish cha¬
racter. Tho Irishman's love for
the "crathur" the Archbishop ex¬
plained on a new assumption. He
said that tho Irish do not drink
more than other people, but are
less able to bear the effects of
strong liquors. "His language was:
"Their blood is so hot, ana their
nature so fervid and exuberant,
that, by adding to it the fire of
alcohol, tho Irishman becomes
mere degraded than men of other
and moro plodding temperaments."
A San Francisco paper thus

shows up the social amenities of
the Nevada Legislature: "Hogan
rose to speak on the Virginia and
TJmatilla Railroad bill, when Van
Hägen rose and said he hopedHogan would be decent. Hoganmade some reply, when Van Hägentook up a book which was lying
upon his desk and threw it at the
head of Hogan.
Tho immense estate of the late

Johns Hopkins, of Baltimore,
amounting to more than $7,000,000,
has been settled at a cost of three-
quarters of one per centum on the
whole value, and this, although the
property lay in three States, an il
interests were very widely extend¬
ed. ' '".

COTTON!
£1TORED and INSURED at verv lowestjo, rates, and tlie top of the market gua¬ranteed for all Cotton consigned to us for
Hale. Advances made at one peu cent,
t'er month upon all Cotton Stored with
no, Xo charge for Drnynge.

Northern Timothv end Clover nt Sl.'i.j
and 1.50 100.full weight guaranteed.
SEED POTATOES!
Fine Early RoRe, Goodrich, Peerless,iVaehblows and other varieties.

Jonesport Fertilizer.as good ok anyr.ued.$45 cf. ton cash and bO'tf ton time.
SOUTHERN WAREHOUSE CO.,Feb 19 3m Opposite C. R. Depot.

IT is tho most wonderful rnodioinc ever
known, and possesses curative powerunequalled in history of' remedies. For

pale only at HEINITBH'S Drug Store.

3MEoney to X>oan,BOn Marketable Collaterals.

EXCHANGE on Now York, Baltimore,Philadelphia, Boston, and all promi¬nent 'cities of the United States and Eu¬
rope bought and sold,
DEPOSITS received and. interest-bear¬

ing CERTIFICATES issued.
STOCKS, BONDS, GOLD ami SILVER

bought and sold.
- ACCOUNTS of merchants and others
from the city, and. country solicited, and
LIBERAL LINES OF DISCOUNTSgranted by the CENTRAL NATIONALBANK, corner of Plain and Richardson
street^. JOHNS. PRESTON, Pros'tJ. H. Sawts*, Cashier. Mar 24... .. . i ... ,i ~if i.

Coming Revolution. 9M9
AS the time apprortches, the *'RushingSale of Cigars" increases. Only a
few days Until all will realize what a
great change has taken place. Smokerswill rejoice even moro than they do nowwhen they go to '

* ' PERRY k SLAWSON'S
Cigar and Tobacco Store.

: BUT
* "Ye little stars, hide your diminished
rays." Mar 28

"Let our Just Censu

COL

Extra Fiue Seed.
HÜBBARD SQUASH,

Tho Turban SQUASH,
Mar billhead Champion BE A*?,Marbiebe»d Mammoth OOltN,StowoH's Everrjrepn CORN.

_For saleat HElNirSH'S Drug Store.
New Books, at Bryan's Bookstore,
Y^TORKINQ to Win, & story for girlo,
Mistress of the Mnnoe, by D> Holland,author of Arthur Bonnvcaetle, SI 50.
A History of Germany, from tin- Earliest

Times, bv Charitin Le\vii<, $2 50.Manual of Mythology, Greek. Roman,Nor«io, Hindoo, hg>p;i:iu und OUi German,by Murray, $2.25.
Prairie and Forest, the Came of North

America, with adventures in their pursuit,by Gillmore. $1 50.
Health and Education, by Kiug&ley, $1.7.1.Hogaith'a complete WO)Its, in throe vo¬

lumes. The Wild North Land, by MajorButler, with platcH, $2.£0. History ofClubs
and Club Lifo, London. Book of Wonder¬
ful Characters, with portraits. The SlangDictio'-.ary, historical und anecdotal.
Homeo and Haunts of the British roots,London, and other new booVn. Nov 1

Grand Central Java Coffee.
WE are agents for tho GRAND CEN¬

TRAL JAVA COFFEE COMPANY.
Their coffee iB sold in pound packages, at
thirty cents per pound, and each cage ofsixty pounds contains a superior eight dayclock, which beconiea the property of tho
lucky purchaeerwho buys the package con¬
taining the ticket whieh entitles the owner
thereof to the clock. Tho coffee is full
value itself for the price charged,and the
dock ia given as a prize to induce pur¬chasers to try the coffee.
Jaja22 _JOHN AONEW «V. SON.
Notice of Limited Partnership.

TnE undersigned hereby give notice
tbat they have this day formed a

limited partnership tor tho transaction of a
meroantile bUBinusB in the city of Coluni-
bii; Bald business to embrace, chiefly, thewholesale and retail of DRY GOODS. NO¬
TIONS, BOOTS, SHOES and HATS, at the
old utuud of R. C. Shiver & Co., under the
firm name of JONES, DAVIS & BOUK-NIGHT. DAVID JONEN,

J. HEN BY DAVIS.
EDWIN h. BOUK NIGHT,
C. BOÜKNIGHT.

CALEB BOUKNIGHT, as executor of the
estate of Robert C. Shiver, deceased, is a
special partner in said firm, and has con¬tributed thereto the sum or fifteen thou¬
sand five hundred dollais. Mrs. ANN B.SHIVER ia also a special partner, and baa
contributed to the capital ttock of said
firm the Bum of ten thousand dollars in
cash.
Columbia, March 0,1675. Mar 10 wC

JUST 'räÖBIVED!

tob

.-« « «

NEW STYLE BWS!

OUR SUITINGS j
Are very bar.dtcme, and will be made tut
order at LOW PRICES.

Mar 10 1». A W. C. oWAFFIELD.

ALL NEW SEED!

A COZaPLEIE STOCK.

ALL NEW, direct from the Seed Farms
of IOWA. FLOWER and VEGETABLE.

wholesale and retail.

LÖRICK & L0WRANCE,
March 10 Columbia, B. C.

City Taxes.

PERSONS having city taxes or licenBes
to pay. can savu money by .purohas-

ing CITY COCPONS and CITY SCRIP of
P. GAM BRILL, Broker,Maroh 8 _107 Majn street.

.tthoiweU's Prolific Coral"
ANEW variety, specially adapted to

Southern lands; will produce 60 to 75
bushel* to tho acre, large full size ears,from 16 to 20 rows each; two and four ears
on a stalk; is an early oprn, and a valuable
kind in this respect. Farmers and planterswill do well to plant this oorn. Specrtmen
may be seen at the Drug and Seed Store of
Fob 2(11 E.H. HEINIT8H, Drogglnt.

For Bent or,Sale.
THE commodious HOUSE on the

corner of Assembly and Lady etreotsLis undergoing repairs, and will be
rented or sold on roaaonable terms In-
quire of B. SWAFFIEED.
Feb 21_

Coughs and Oolda. .

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHE.",
Ohloreto Potash Paetiles,Golatine Lozenges,

Wietar's Balsam Wild Cherry,Hill's Balsam Honey,
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Jayne's Expeotorant,Piso's Care. For sale at

L. T. 8ILLIMAN A OO.'S
Doc 29 Drug Store.

LTMBIA, S. C.s WEDNESDAY MORNING, MARCH 31, ]

For Sa'e or Rort,

MA COXIMODIOUf \nd hand «

finished COTTAGE H(-U .»..
west cornt-r Pcualeton *»d .vi

street?; with Unu Stable*. Kirch.-n i)
den, etc., atUched; Hol and »'.nl.j 'V..
and all other conveniences. I*«» ica:Rivon April 1, Apply tj
March 5 JC»^ T vYl (»!:

Uanhtha 3C#am»s.
G- A S L I G H I

')! l!

The Attractions are Increasing'.
r.7 TUB

GRAND CENTRAL

DRV GOODS ESTABLISHMENT
W. D. LOVE & CO.

A OAS LlftHT a: ran h I .»..«! < x: t<e,t .£\. These Li M l'H are ;n diff n . i . \ .'< v-
and well adapted toi Stoib*. ( :¦: e*».Entriee and Itooina. Each I.auiL< led itacll
a.gas manufactory. The oil :e fvd tiuou^b
a tube or pipe, iit the. isnd oi which ihc
burner converts it in*o ^as. which bnrnavith a brii!i:iTit white nUm«' near!'-' equal to
the beet coal pan, and aurpuaidng*manycoal gaa lights. For sale bv

M. E. <; VIIIt.
Febld.lmo 57 Bridire »'re»t.

WM. H. LYLES,
Attorney and Connsekr at Law.

ROOM Ko. C, Seeubd Floor, New Li'o
Insurance Building, corner Richard-

»on and Waabiugton Street*, Columbia,3. C. Mar 10+pP.v
S.D.EPSTIN,

At'TOKNKV AT LAW.

OFFICE, Itoiini No. 5, Sinthern Incnr-
auce Company liuildinc, Columbia,

ingto all the depart-
inl.tnttil large lincfa i>f
* SrltLNQ tiOOD>, m

B. C. I-'.* reh 11 Die

iy <. ilailx adtl
..i <)t l'rtiib

Cn ii. ur.:l Dtbirab
P<>muai piicc'o.
f.Muiliebio'nccdol SPRING SUPPLIES

and strangtru vitdtiog lldacity should not
fail to f?ivt< cur h!oc!i a c!oye iuapectieu be-
f- ie iu..\i[.t ih( ir purchaaea.All ueeeing 1>WS GOODS, ÜOOTS,Sil r-*S, CAHFETS, t»IL CLOTHS, Gent»*!
FURNISHING GOODS, or any article keptiii;a,I:irtd Claes Store, will save money bymikitig :)ndr purchaaea at tho Grand Ceu-
:i r.i Hi v Ovo 1b Fe iuhlh-buieut of

V.M. d. LOVE & CO.,
Columbia, S. C.

Sumpu e aerit grat: itoualy to all parts of Jthe country op application. Mar 11

GARDEN SEED!
AFL'LL a-tortinenl jnet received at

L. T. S1LLIMAK A CO.'H
JanId Drug Store.

Or Valcawj: Improveij and UMMi'itovEn

tlEAtrESTATE
Tonr.Tiir.n with Other Destraiile Property, in

--^-^^^ri^==-
1. BRICK STORE.Lot 2Gxl80 feet, on West side Main

street, between Blandina and Taylor, valued at.$
2. BUILDING- LOT, West side Richardson street, be¬

tween Blanding and Laurel, 2(1x208 feet.
3. BUILDING LOT, adjoining Lot No. 2, 20x208 feet...
4. COTTAGE HOUSE, half acre lot, containing excellent

well of water, with fine fruit garden; a delightful residence, on
Elmwood avenue, betweei* Gadsden and Wvnn streets.

5. BUILDING LOT, ou North side of Gervais street, be¬
tween Assembly and Gates, (59x208 feet.

0. TWO-STORY BRICK BUILDING, lot. T4x!)2 feet, on
Gates street, near Pendleton, with every convenience.

7. CARRIAGE and PAIR EXTRA FINE MATCHED
HORSES, Harness, Pole and Shafts, Blankets, &C, complete..[One a promising four-year old, will trot his mile in neigh¬borhood of three minutes; both good drivers singly..8. BUILDING LOT, on East side of Assembly street, be¬
tween Blanding and Laurel.

9. BUILDING LOT, on East side of Assembly street, be¬
tween Laurel and Blanding.

10. COTTAGE HOUSE and lot, corner (Kates find Divine
streets, 54x108 feet.

11. BUILDING LOT, on West si<U Gates street, between
Medium and Pendleton .

12. BUILDING LOT No. I, half acre, corner of Hender¬
son and Indigo streets.

13. BUILDING LOT No. 2. hall" ::¦.».«.. fronting on Indigo,adjoining Lot No. 1.
14. BUILDING LOT No. 3. half acre, corner Pickens and

Indigo.
15. BUILDING LOT No. 4, adjoining Lot No. 3, on Pick-

ens street, half acre.
1G. BUILDING LOT No. 5, half acre, corner Tobacco and

Henderson.
17. BUILDING LOT No. 0, half pcrc, on South: side To¬

bacco street, between Pickens and Henderson .

IS. BUILDING LOT No. 7, quarter acre, on East side
Pickens street, between Tobacco and Indigo.10. BUILDING LOT No. 8, quarter acre, adjoining No. 7.

20. BUILDING LOT No. 0, quarter acre, adjoining No. 8.
21. BUILDING LOT No. 10, quarter acre, adjoining No. 0
22. DOUBLE CASE GOLD LEVER WATCH.
23. Gentleman's Heavy GOLD CHAIN.
24. Pair Lady's GOLD BRACELETS.
25. Lady's DOUBLE CASE GOLD LEVER WATCH....
2G. Lady's SINGLE CASE WATCH.
27. Lady's GOLD CHAIN.
28. DOUBLE CASE STEM WINDING WATCH.
20. DOUBLE CASE ENGLISH LEVER WATCH.
30. Lady's DRESSING CASE.
31. DOUBLE CASE WATCH.

1,500 00

1,850 00
1,850 00

1,S00 00

1,700 00

1,C00 00

050 00

800 00

SCO 00

700 00J
300 00

200 00j
200 00

200 00

200 00j
150 001
100 00

100 00j
100 00
100 00
100 00
125 00
75 00
CO 00
50 00
40 00
40 00
35 00
35 00
40 00
20 00

Total value of property.$21,820 00
8S«»Mnmljei6 to lie Issued 4,3G£.

U0F~The Holder of each Ticket will bo entitled to free admission to
the Musical Entertainment at the Opera House on the Evening of the
Distribution of tho Awards. JS^Titles to tho Property are perfect.Tho Distribution will be under tho stiperviHion and direction of a
Committee appointed by tho Ticket-Holders. Tho money received for
Tickets will bo immediately deposited in tho Union Savings Bank, with
a list of ticket-holders, and instructions to refund in case Distribution
should not take place. It is believed that tho Tickets will he disposedof rapidly and the Distribution mado at an early date.probably by the
middle of April. The only desire of the originators of this project is
to dispose or some surplus property, at a fair rate, and in such manner
as to enable any one to procure a site for a home.

JULIAN A. SELBY, Manager. Columbia, S. 0.
B6S"*Tickets. can bo obtained at Indian Girl Cigar Store, Columbia

Hotel Cigar Store, Wheeler House, California Cigar Store, S. Sheridan's
Grocery Store and the Phcenix Office, Columbia.

nd the True Event."
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PECULATOR,

Theeymptom8of I iverCompleint aroundeaeirict>*6 and pain in tiro side. Sometimes
the pain it- in the shoulder, und ia mistaken
for rheumatism, llieatcmacli ia affectedwith loss of appetite and siclnif as, bowels,in general, coative, t-omttimcs alternatingwith lux. 1 be bendis troubled with pain,and dull, boavy eoneation.ceneideiabltloee
of memory, accompanied with painful sen-
ntition of having loft undone somethingwhich ought to have been done. Often com¬
plaining of wcakmea, debility and lov-
gpirite. Sometimes many of the abo\e
eyniptome attend the disease, and at other
tiniev very few of them; but the Liver it*
generally the organ mott involved.

<a&>

THE FAVORITE HOME REMEDYIm warranted not to contain a single particle of Mercury, or nn> injurious mineral eub-stanco.butie fUltELY VEOKXABLE,
Coi taining those Southern Koota and Herbs, which an AU-wi->o Provideuco has placedin c .untrica where Liver Diseases ruo&t prevail. It will cure all Diseases ceused by De¬rangement of tho Liver and Bowels.

SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR, OR MEDICINE,Ih eminently a Family Medicine; and by being kept ready foi imm-.1'"-"- rttort, will
sav . many an honi cf suffering, and many a Collar in time anu doctm .a. .After over Forty Yearn' trial, it is still receiving the rnoct unqualifibu testimonials toit- .rtuos from persona of tho highest character und repporifibility. Eminent pbysi-citr.n commend it aa the moat

EFPECTf n 7. (*I»rXlS"IC
For Constipation, Headache, Fain in the Ebouldi i -. Dizzincs.- Sow Rfomach, BadTastoin ttie Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation ot tl». Heart, Fair in tl» itcgion of the Kid¬
neys, Despondency, Gloom and Forebodings r>t 1v.t.all of which are the cfl'epring of aDiseased Liver.

FOH DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION.
Armed with this ANTIDOTE, all climate* and changes of water and food may bofackd without fear. Ah a remedy in Malarious Fevers, Dowel Complaints, llcetleasness,Jaundice, Naubea,

IT IIAH NO EQUAL!It is the Cheapest, Purest and Best Family Medicine in the World!
CAUTIOKI

Buy uo Powders or prepared SIMMONS' LIVED BEGULATOB.unlcaain our engravedwrapper, with Trade-mar)., Stamh and Signature unbroken. None other ia geanino.jt. II. '/.kii.in & CO., XUacon, Oa., and fbiladelpiilaw
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUOGI8T8.

Take Simmons' Liver RegulatorFor ali diseases of the Liver, Stomach and Spleen.
As a romndy in Malarious Fevers, Bowel Complainta, Dyspepsia, Mental Depression,Bestieneiienv.'Janui ice, Nausea, Sick Headache, Colic. Constipation and Biliouaneaa,IT HAS NO EQUAL.

TESTIMONIALS.
"I have never seen or tried such a »im-

pSe, efficacious, satisfactory and pleasatit
remedy in mv life.".H. Haixf.r, 8t. Louis,Mo.

Hon. Ahr.. 11. Stephens,
"I occasionally ubc. when my condition

requires it. Dr. Simmons' Liver Begutator,with good etl't.c;.".Uou. Ant x. U. STE-
i'UENS.

Governor cf Alub-itna.
"Your Betrulalor has been in use in my

I family for Home time, aud I am persuadedit is a valuable addition to the matiical
science.".Oov. j. Cili. SnohTms, Ala.
"I have need the Regulator in my familyfor the p.:^t seventeen yeaie. 1 can satelv

recommend it to the world as the beet me¬
dicine I have ever need for that class of

1 disease* it purports to cure. U.F.Tniu-
j 1ln. President of City Hank.

''Simmons' Liver. BoguUtor ha* proved
a good and efKoALioue nibdieiue.**- C. A.
N CTTINO.

Druggist."We h*ve been acquainted with Dr. Sim

The Clergy."Have Ikc n a dyspeptic for years; beganBegulator : wo year* ago; it ban acted life
a charm in my case.".T.ev. J. C. Holmes.

Lady's Endorsement.
"I havo given jour medicine a thoroughtrial, and in no case has it failed to givefull satisfaction.".Hllkn Meacuah, Chat-

tahoochec, FJa.
Sheriff'Bibb County."I havo used your Begulator with suc-

coaslul effect iu Bilious Colic aud Dyspep¬sia. It is an i x':el!ent remedy, arid ccr-t.tin"v a public blessing.".0. Masterso?",Bibb County, Gi.
My Wife."My wife a d sell have med the Begula¬tor for years, and tontify to ita great vir-tnee.".Hev. J. h. Felbeb, Perry, Ga."I think Simmons' Liv«r Begulator one

cf the best mediciues ever made for theLiver. My wile, and many others have
nsed it with wondeitul effect.".E. K.
s-'PAr ks, Albam Oa.

M. U.
"I have need l he Begulator iu m\ family,

e, and havewiin Dr. aim- tru\ &i.0 ||, niv u.jtqJh, practicmom Liver Medicine tor more than twenty fonnd it a moot valuable and satlbfactorvyears, and know it to be the best Liver Be- medicine, and htiieve if it «>» nsed bv thegulator offered to the pubuo.".M. B. Lyon j profeeuiun, it wou>d be el sn vice io* verySKd El. L. Lyon, Bellefoutaine, Ga. mBllv CA!<VH. i kuew very much of itsuom-"I was cured by Simmons' Liver Renn- ponent parts, and can certify itb rxodicinallater, after having suffered several years I qnalities are pert+et-l} ttm-nileas ".H. P.I with Chills and Fever.".R. F A?:i>kumox. Qniaos, m D.. Macon. Ga.; Jan 30;wuni
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Seed Potatoes, Baoon. Buttpr, Laid.
On 15-POUND pails Choice Gilt-Edge£U Gosheu BUTTER.

100 hble. Early R(.ao POTATOES.bo-
lccted aoed; early crop.100 bbla. Cuiii ileu POTATOES.öclectcu
seed;lato oiop.

100 bbls. Choice Eating POTATOES.
25 boxea Choice Drv Salt SIDES.
10 boxes Ctipioe Dry Salt BELLIES.

small.
T>0 tubs Pure LEAF LARD.
25 tuba Choice Goshen BUTTEB.
25 tubs Goshen BUtTEU.for bakers.
50kits MACKEREL.Nos. 1 and 2-fu)l

weights.
50 boxes Family SOAP.'
25 boxea Factory CHEESE.Constantly receiving ORANGES, BANA¬

NAS, OOCOANUTS, Ao., from oargoea ar¬
riving in Charleston. .

All of the above we guarantee to be sold
at lowost market rates, at wholesale only,by O. J. LAUBEY.March 7 tl3_ Opposite Phqimix OClco.

CityTaxet.
PARTIES having oity taxes and lioeuses

to pay can be supplied with CITY.
NOTES, receivable for same, at a discount,by applying to JOHN AQNEW A SON.

Nos. 3 Sroad Street and 109 East Bay Street,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

First-ClassWork
OUR SPECIALTY,

VET. BY* csino CHEAPER lirtAnES OF STOCK,
WE CAS furxi8h YVORK at

LOWEST LIVING PRICES.

FINE FftSHlOHÄBLE~STAT!OHEH¥,
Riries Paper.and Envelopes.

Redding and <§all invitations
on the best stock and printed in the

Sept 4
füMcnereil MacEereitt

WE have just received a full snpply of
choice MAOKEBEL. connoting of

New Mess No* 1 2 and 8, in barrels, half-
barrela and k'tri, which we are offering at
greatly reducd prices, at toliolesale and re¬
tail. JOHN AGNEW A BON.
March 19_Hew Sugar-Lured Ham*.

1 (\f\ NEW YORK sugar-enred HAMB»IIJU choice qualitu, just reoeived and
(or eale bv JOHN AGNEW A SON.

Patriot.
^ THIS thorough-bred STAL-,1M0N will stand for the oca.
son, commencing March 15,1875, at the Wheeler flott««ifltablea, on Plain street. Forterms and pt dlgree, apply at tho Stables..March 5 tlmo


